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I am II1L’ \.;i
‘

•OiCil . F :11 I liah clloiil. and I am writing to tiige you to Vote yes On

IIB 160 (II l( )‘lII ) the “Act “eL I i ii Inc cci and cguldtion of athletic trainers” would, at
ito cnl In the sinte col distr IL. ta\pi \ei’S. pIi) i(e (: the licensure and regulation of athletic
I ia iiier.

In n It) car as a ench. 1 ia c nrked v iii a number of cci titled athletic trainers. I have hnind them to
be InhIv cdmmeicd mIkdlcnl 0 oIL L1ILIIS \\ mo ale mIlliIahIe to the everyday function ot’my athletes and
nv earn. I clv m iii’. i cie trJm mu lnevent. recoeniic and rcspmind to injuries or illnesses related to

p1iyicaI iCIi\ l\. Al iiic. \\heII ii’. in lia eR to other elmools for Ltames. I must rely on the hosting
scliiols athletic dIinCI mm) (I: F.’ P;cai e me for my athletes. This is usually an individual ‘hom I am
num thin liar ‘‘. In a n I tot tunF e itliont lcd sure. I lave 10 v ay of’ knowing whether this person.
calling ILnm: es ai cnile.i mimi . . ediicate cr i. diled to provide medical care.

I liII\ C (ILJICIILP :n\ eaIeL 10 d. c. lirt mg aIlildtL. 1 ‘pend my time elicotiragi ig them not only in the
(lc\ ClolnlLIii ol ithh’tj; skill. hut also c-epwine lhc:t ith lift sfills beyond what they ‘. ill need in
the .poi K ams;e em athlete I enact .sih e entmiilR end their athletic career and focus on other aspects
ot their h i’. ‘) esm Ii r v mis to ee an niletc life mipeded by an injiim . or orse. ended by an

incident ni mime ica iv nme ‘e iia.c 0 athiete taineis ‘e viii help pievent the death ofynung
athletes by ci imime they ar. eei\ . ataopriate O1-sitc medical core in instances of emergency and
non—emem U :1 C CiKes.

I woe vu mo nic B l(.o CtU . : co.f.c. to protect these oung athletes now. ‘c can

poled them hu Lie ci,: 1’ C me.
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